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JOHN RAY'S NATURAL HISTORY TRAVELS IN BRITAIN

By WTLLIAM T. STEARN
c/o Departnent of Botang,
alitish ]tluseun (NaturaT Histotg )

Introduct'ion
John Ray, the nost dist inguished Brit ish natural ist of the

ITth century, was boln in 1628 in a I i t t le English vi l1a8e,
Black Notley, near Braintiee, Essex, and thele he died in 1707
(Raven 1942, Baldrin 1986). His publications on botanyr zoology
and theology br:ought hin international renown; they are so
nulelous that the descript ion of their edit ions proved a
fornidable task even for so experienced and dist inguished a
bibl iographer as Si! Geoffrey (eynes. He wroterrl t  nay be that
I should never have atternpted to conpile a ful l-scal.e
b ib l i og raphy  o f  h i s  works ;  bu t  t he  ve rsa t i l i t y  o f  h i s
attai nents, lhe variety of his books, and the real nobil i ty of
his character nade hirn irresist ibletr. Keynes' detai led work
thus brings for\, iard "evidence in a bibl iographical dress of his
nodesty, his loyalty, and his integrity'r (Keynes 1951: ix). Ray
was also the nost tTavelled Brit ish natural ist of his century,
toSethei with his fr iend Si! Flancis l{ i I lughby (1635-1672).

Rayrs travels extended fron Stir l ing in Scotland to Malta
and Sici ly, where he cl imbed Mount Etna up to the snow-l ine.
They plovided the background and nuch of the nateiial for his
natural history publications. He and Wil lughby undeitook such
journeys out of their vide-ranging curiosity, and fortunately
nost of then are surprisingly well  recorded. My intention in
this slaposiun, on iThe Long Tradit ioni the Botanical
Exp lo ra t i on  o f  r he  B r i ! i sh  I s l es r ,  i s  t o  ske t ch  t he i r  t r ave l s
in Britain, which contributed so nuch f irst-hand infornation on
the distr ibution of Brit ish plants to Rayts Cata-iog,us pTanxarun
Angliae (1670) and sgropsis Methodica Stitpiun Britannicarun
(1690, 1696). These two books are the forerunners of later
conprehensive Brit ish Floras, notably those of J.E. Snith,
Babington, and Benthan, down to that of Claphan, Tutin and
Warburg. They fo r an inportant part of our long tradit ion of
botanical iecordi lg, Ray nade, as a result of his extensive
tiavelsj so rnany f irst records of plants frorn widety dispersed
Iocali t ies that he lakes an honoured Dlace as a Dioneer
observer in many local Floras, for exaDpl; those of Cornr,,alI ,
Devon, Essex, Gloucestershire, the Isle of Man, l l iddlesex,
Monnouthshire, Northanptonshire, Suffolk, Yor:kshire and
We s tnor I and .
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Although the journeys of Ray and i '{ i l lughby rvere innovatoty
as regards the investigation of the plants, birds and f ishes of
Britain, they were by no neans so as regards the antiquit ies
and buildings which also received their attention. During the
Middle Ages nobles, diplonats, churchmen, ttadets, soldiers and
people on pitgi irnage necessari ly travelled about the country,
but few endured the disconforts and hazards of journeying
nerely out of curiosity. Such inquisit ive English tourisn did
not start unti l  aftei the end of the Wars of the Roses and the
beginning of the Tudor reign undei Henry vII in 1485. Moir
(1964: xiv) has stated that for the English upper and niddle
classes the habit of touring their native land began in the
sixteenth century; i t  is a Tudoi phenonenon. Better roads and
inproved cartography were naking travel easier and safer, but
the notive force was pride in the greatness of Tudor England,
and a curiosity both in the historic roots of that greatness
and its contemporary nanifestations...,  I t  becane a popular
pas t ime  anong  gen t l enen  o f  l e i su re  to  I  r ave l  f o r  l , , eeks ,  even
nonths, in the discovery of their own countryrr. Anong the f inst
of such travellers was John Leland (1503-1552), l ibrarian to
Henry VIII,  who spent ten years vrandering over England, pait ly
to exanine nonastic l ibraries but primari ly I ' to see throughly
al1 those partes of this your opulent and anple reaulne'r and to
record them all .  Unfortunately his rt ine-ra.r jes were not
published unti l  1710-1712, too late for use by Ray and
Wil lughby (Hearne 1710-I2).

They had, however, available in Latin the sritannia (1586)
by the antiquary Wil l iajn Canden (1551-1625), of vrhich a nuch
enlarged sixth edit ion appeared in 1607 and an English
translation by Philenon Holland in 1610. This piovided a
general account, Far nore useful, for those planning such long
journeys as those of Ray and WiIlughby, uere the naps of
England and Wales by the Tudor cartographers. The two naps of
1573 by Hunphrey Llwyd, published by orte1ius, which were I ' the
first real ly good detai led naps of both these kingdons" (Tooley
1949), had been fol lol, l led in 1579 by the superb county maps of
Christopher Saxton. These show rivers, towns and vi l lages, with
green conical f igures to represent hi l ls - but no roads. A
reduced edit lon of Saxtonrs naps on six sheets folded for
convenience and thus "poTtable for everynan's pocketrr was
published in 1644. These presunably would have been the ones
used by Ray and Wil lughby. However to f ind the best reay fron
place to place they nust have asked local inhabitants.

The f irst cartographer to insert roads on Brit ish naps was
a versati le Scotsnan, John 0gi1by (1605-1676), who published
Btitannia- - - -xhe Principal Raads xhereof in 1675 with 100
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copper-plates. The roads thenselves vrere nostly in a l i teral ly
dreadful state, despite an Act of Parl iament of 1555 which nade
the upkeep of roads a parish responsibi l i ty. They were dusty in
suNner, and their deep ruts and holes becarne in winter rrponds
of l iquid dirt", dangerous to foot-travellers and horsemen
alike. For us, able to get to nost places in Britain by cars,
trotor coaches, trains, or even planes and helicopteTs, equi,pPed
with guide-books and ordnance Survey and other naps, protected
by wafin and veateiploof clothing, i t  is diff icult to realise hol,J
heroic, s1ow, and uncornfortable, by our standards, were the
journeys of Ray and l{ i l lughby and the earl ier botanical
journey, in 1629, of Thonas Johnson (Brightrnan 1986). I t  lras
Johnson's intention j.n 1636 fto travell  over the nost parts of
this Kingdonerr (Gerard 1636) in search of plants, and he
visited twenty-f ive English and Welsh counties (Kew and Powell
I932t 137). The death at the age of 40 of Johnson, this able,
enthusiastic and int lepid apothecary and blave Royalist
off icer, in 1644 during the siege of Basing House near
Basingstoke by Parl ianentary forces, was a sad blow to the
conti[ued progress of Bi i t ish f lorist ic botany. Wi1l ia.D Hoe
( I620 - f656 )  and  Chr i s topher  Me i re t t  (1614-1695)  d id  the i r  bes t
to keep it  al ive, as did a nu.nber of apothecaries, physicians
and clergynen who were interested in plants but published
nothing, Johnsonts effective successor was Ray who, at
Johnsonrs death, had just becone a student at Carnbridge. Ray
was then a boy of seventeen with no part icular interest in
botany; but udoubtedly he had been nade acquainted rith sone
nedicinally reputed plants by his helbwonan nothet,

A Canbri dgeshi re F' lora

Accor:ding to Rayrs own statenent, the beauty and diversity
of the wild flowers around Carnbridge, much nore nunerous and
species-rich then than now, enticed hin to their study after
recovering fron i l lness in 1650. This resulted, ten years
1ater, in his anonynous catalogus plantarDn circa Cantabrigian
nascentiun [1660), of r,rhich an English trans]ation with modern
scientif ic nanes has recently been published (Ewen and Prine
197s ) .

This was a careful ly pioduced, nethodical l i t t le book,
with the stated ain of i l lusttat ing the glory of God by a
knowledge of the works of Nature, of enhancing the repute of
the University of Canbridge, and of enriching 1i.fe by such
study, indeed of revj.ving the alnost extinct and noribund study
of plants. Extensive f ieldwork and close study of the
l i terature, notably the wor:ks of Jean (Johann) and Gaspald
(Caspar) Bauhin, of cerard, and of Parkinson, underlay i t ,
for:eshadowing his Iater achievenents. By then Ray had begun to
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plan a nore ambit ious undertaking, an account of al l  the P]ants
of Britain. He started with the intention of writ ing to rral l  ny
fl iends and acquaintance who are ski l ful in Herbary to request
thern this next st l l tuner to search di l igently his country for
plants, and to send rne a catalogue of such as they f ind,
together with the places where they grou (letter to f i l lughby,
1659 ,  quo ted  i n  Raven  1942 :  I I I ) .

This statenent and the acknowledgenents of sources of
infortnation in Ray's works provide evidence of that widespread
aeateu! interest in plants which has nade Bli tain one of the
nost thoroughly explored countries in the world botanical ly.

Ray and }l i l  lughby

Ray becarne a tutor at Trinity Co11ege, Canbridge in 1653.
Anong his students was Francis lvi l lughby. They had very
different backgrounds; Ray was the son of a vi l lage blacksnith,
t{ i .Llughby the hei! to a baronetcy and wide estates in the
Midlands, but a si idlar: thirst for learning and ski l l  in
rnathenatics, a sini lar conscientious di l iSence in enquir:y,
especial ly regarding natural history, united then in
fr iendship. Thei! interests were conplenentary but ovellapped.
To quote fron Wil l ian Derhan's l i fe of Ray - the.9e-lect aenairs
(published 1760; reprinted in Lankeste! 1846) "These tvro
gentlenen, f inding the 'History of Naturer very inperfect, had
agreed between thetnselves, before their travels beyond sea, to
reduce the sevelal tr ibes of things to a nethod; and to give
accurate descript ions of the several species, fron a str ict
view of then. And forasmuch as Mr. wil lughby's genius 1ay
chiefly to aninals, therefore he undeltook the birds, beasts,
f i shes ,  and  i nsec ts ,  as  Mr .  Ray  d id  the  vege tab les . . . .  Mr .  Ray
lived to bring his palt to gleat per:fection....  Mr. lvi l lughby
carried his as fa! as the utnost application and di l igence of a
sho r t  I i f e  cou ld  enab le  h in "  (Lankes te r  i 846 :  33 ) .

Derhar recorded this account of the division of labour "as
I had lt fron I'lr. Ray himself, when I l,laited upon hin at Black
Notley, Nlay the lsth, 1704'i .  In furtherance of this plan, they
needed to see their objects of study at f irst-hand, Nhenever
possible in natural habitats, which necessitated extensive
t rave l .

o f  r h F i  r  i 6 ' , r n F v <  t h F  i t i n e r a r i e s  o f  w h i c h  N e r e

abstracted fron Rayrs origi.nal journals and published by George
Scott in 1760 (reprinted in Lankester 1846), l initat ions of
space pernit no nole than an outline here. In this sui[nary, the
spell ings of place-nanes have been nodernised v/here
unanbiguous.
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The  F i  r s t  Jou rney ,  1658

The f irst of these journeys Ray rnade by hinself frorn gth
August to l8th September: 1658, going fron Cambridge, by way of
Nolthanpton, Warwick, CoventTy, Ashby-de- la-Zouch, and
Ashbourne to Buxton. Here Ray, having been reared and educaled
in lowland East Anglia, had the excitenent of seeing for the
first tine such upland plants as LUcopadiun cla[ahtn, Enrpetntrn
nig"wn, Vacciniwn ,itis-idaea and their associates. Ihen fton
Manchesier, , ,a large and a very neat town", he travelled
westward, by vay of West Chester, Fl int and Abercontay to
Bangor, rrbut a snall  vit lage'r, and then by ferry to Angl.esey,
connenting that "The l, | lelch people general ly ar:e extrenely civi l
and well-bred, vely honest and courteous to strangers',,  At
Caernarvon he hlred a guide to conduct hin to the top of
Snowdon, but the hard rain and bad weather forced theln to
abandon the attenpt and he went on to Beddgellert for the
night. Here he hi ied another guide; they reached the top
although a coveiing of cloud hid the surrounding country fron
view. rrDivers rare plants I found on the top and sides of the
hil I ,  which \rere then strangers to ne|. Later a young l, ielsh
scholar, Edrard Ltoyd or Lhryd (1660-I709), searched Snowdon
and adjacent nountains and hi l ls for rare plants and
connunicated then to Ray. He next proceeded by "a long and bad
wayrr to Bala and Do1ge11y, wheie he had the joy of seeing for
the f irst t ine the Globeflower I?aLLius eu?opaeus. Near
welshpool on 7th Septenbe! he hear:d of the death of Olivei
Cronwell;  this had occurred on 3rd Septenber and thus the news
had taken at nost foui days to pass fron London across England
into | | la]es. Ray's route back to Canbridge was by way of
Shrewsbury, Kidderninster:, Worcester, Gloucester,
S tow-on - the -Wo1d ,  Banbury  and  S t .  Neo ts  ( see  Map  1 ) .

The Second Journey, 1660

Rayrs next journey as in 1660, r,/ i th t/ i l lughby, There
exists no contemporary account or i t inerary. Certainly they
uent to the Isle of lvlan, since Ray recotded RhAnchosinapis
nonensis and astntnda regalis fron there. It would also s;en
that they visited Sett le and Ingleborough in yorkshire, and the
Lake Distr:1ct. Rayts biographer, Charl.es Raven, has described
this journey as ' ia turning point in the l ives of both nen and
an event of inportance in the history of science. It  init iated
a partnership which drevr Ray fron the study of botany to that
of zoology, gave him the means to gather naterial and the
encouragetnent to use hi.s knowledge, and thus enlarged his
l i fers work fron the conposit ian of a phgtoloqia B ta;njca to
that of a.sgstena Itaturae" (Raven 1942: 116). Evidently on such
a journey they learned evei rnore of each othei.s ways and found
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they could happily share interests. Rayts extension of interest
into zoology later enabled hin to edit and expand l | ] i l lughby s
unfinished rorks on birds and f ishes after the latterrs
untinely death.

The  Th i  rd  Jou rney ,  l 66 l

Ray nade a third extensive joumey, fron 26th JuIy to 7th
Septernber 1661, this t ine with another forner student, PhiI ip
skippon, son of the Parl ianentary Genela1, Phil ip Skippon, and
accotnpanied by a servant, According to Rayrs own account, this
was as nuch a'l architectural as a natura] histoly tou!, for it
contains nany descript ive notes on churches and other buildings
as well as iecords of plants, birds and f ishes. Fron Carnbridge
they rode by vray of Huntingdon to Peterborough, then on to
Cf!ovland, Boston, Tattershall ,  where they f irst sav Gentiana
pnewnonanthe, Lincoln, Kingston- upon-Hu11 , Beverley, Selby,
Pontefract, noted foi a'rgreat plenty of l iquorice and the best
i l l  Eng]andr',  Leeds, Knaresbotough, Harrogate, of whi.ch the
sulphurous water "though it  be pellucid enough, yet st inks
noisonely, l ike rotten eggsr',  Ripon, York and Scatborough,
where they {ere irnpressed by the t lade in f ish, which included
Ling, Cod, Skate, Thornback Ray, Turbot, Whit ing, Herring,
Conger EeI, Brj-11, Haddock, Dog-f ish and lt tackerel. At hrhitby,
four species of rnarine algae and the fossi l  annonites or
I serpent-stones' and belemnj.tes or I thunder- stones I caught
their: attention, 0n the way fron l|lhi.tby to Gisborough they
fottnd. Liste?a co"data. ' lhey then rode to Durhan, thence to
Ne$cast1e, Morpeth, Alnwick and, befor:e reaching Ber.wick, cane
in sight of Holy Island ibut the t ide served us not to pass
overrr. However, in July 1671, with an oId soldier, Thonas
Wi11 i se1 ,  3s  a  compan ion ,  Ray  d i d  ge t  ac ross  t o  r he  t s l and .

Thence Ray and Skippon went into ScotIand, stopping at
Dullbar: and going over to the rBasse Island' (Bass Rock)J the
hone of innurnerable Gannets or rsoland geese', Razorbi l ls or
rscoutr, Kitt i l rakes, Cornorants, Shags and Black Guil lenots.
Young Gannets vvere esteened a choice dish, but their f lesh
smelled and tasted strongly of f ish, according to Ray.
Spectacular as were the nult i tude of birds, they did not divert
Ray fron botanizing; he found here, groring in great plenty,
Beta tulga?is ssp. nayitina, Silene na?itina, Ld'atera a?ba?ea
and Cachlearia aff icinaLis, Edinburgh obviously inpressed then
\ri th i ts public buildings, but they had g"in reninders of the
troubled t ines. The heads of Archibald CaxnpbeIl,  Marquess and
eighth Earl of Argy11, and the Rev. James Guthrie, who had
rejected King Charlesr claim to ecclesiastical authoaity, both
recently executed, were I 'standing on the gates and totlboothr' .
At the t ine they v,ere in Scotland (l7th-26th August) "diverse
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Map 2
Jou!'tey of John Ray and Philip Skippofl in 1661

(Route fron Shap back to Canbridge not recorded)
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v/onen were burnt for v/ i tches", they reported, 'r to the number of
about l20ri.

Fron Edinburgh the party rode by way of Stir l ing to
Glasgow, irthe second city in Scotland, fair, large, and well
bui l t ,  closs-wise, soEewhat l ike unto oxford, the stieets very
broad and pleasant'r.  Frorn Glasgor,r they r:ode on to Douglas and
Dunrfr ies, then on 26th August bade farevell  to Scotland and
reached Carl isle, fording three rivers on the way. Honeward
bound for Canbridge they found nany unconunon upland plants
about Shap in Westnorland, includilrg TYoLLius eu.lopaeuE,
Mnala f,a?inosa, SarifTaga aizoides, Saueeuz,ea alpina and
Etee"d.da selaga.

Ray, one r:egrets to record, did not get a very favourable
inpression of the Scots. "The wonen, general ly, to us seerned
none of the handsonest. They are not very cleanly in their
houses, and but slutt ish in dressing their meat. Their way of
washing l inen is to tuck up thei! coats, and tread then with
thei! feet in a tub....  The Scots cannot endure to hear their
countTy or countrynen spoken against. They have neither good
br.ead, cheese, or drink. They cannot nake then, nor vri11 they
learn. Their butter is very indifferent, and one would wonder
how they could contrive to nake it  so bad, They use nuch
pottage nade of coal-wort, l ' rhich they call  kea1, sonetines
broth of decoiticated barley. The ordinary country houses are
pit i ful cots, bui l t  of stone, and covered uith tutves, having
in then but one roon, rnany of then no chinneys....  The people
seen to be vety Tazy, at least the rnenr and nay be frequently
observed to plough in their cloaks. It  is the fashion of them
to wear cloaks when they go abroad, but especial ly on Sundays,
They 1ay out nost they are worth in cloaths, and a fel low that
hath scarce ten groats besides to help hinself with, you shall
see cone out of his snoaky cottage clad l ike a gent1enan....
The people here frequent their churches nuch better than in
England, and have their ninisters in nore esteetn and
venerationrt. For those who have in these recent days enjoyed
the good food of Edinburgh, rnost of Ray's connents nake strange
reading indeed. The Scott ish Enlightennent and industrial
prospellty had yet to corne. On this journey Ray and Skippon had
travelled sone 700 ni les (see Map 2).

The Fourth Journey, 1662

Rayrs fourth najor journey, fron 8th May to about 20th
Juty 1662, was nade in conpany with Wi] lughby. Whereas in the
account of the third journey relatively few plants and birds
received nention, the account of this journey abounds with
notes on then, which Raven attributed to the energy and

John Rag's Naturaf History Trawels in Brixajn 5'l
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enthusiasn of Wil lughby. Ray and Wil lughby set out f lon
Canbridge on 8th May 1662 and rode by way of St. Neots to
Northanpton, then by way of Rugby, Coventry and Co1eshil1, to
Middleton, l4i l lughby's residence and later for sone years also
Rayrs hone. Here Skippon presurnably joined them. Thei! toute
took then to Stafford, Nantwich, Chester and Wrexharn, and so
into nolth Wales. 0n a bushy hi l l  near Denbigh, Ray found, in
addition to nany other plants, Lithasperrtutn putpurocaeruLel,an
and E\pe"icun tft)nta\wn, seerningly for the first tine. They then
rDade their iray to Bettws, Conway, Ba[got, Beaunaris and
PenDaetuuawr, fton here crossing to the island of Prestholn
(Puffin Island), on which grey SngrniLnn olusatnon, Cochlear"la
offieinalis, Cz"itltutn na"itinnnn, Beta oulgatis ssp. n@ritirg
and Erodiun naz"ittnni a chalacteristic seaside assemblase.
Sea-birds also abounded.

Thei! southward, coastal, route was to rLlandwynr,
Caernarvon, LlaBberis and Beddgelert, \'tith Mecanapsis eanb"ica
and. Pseuda"ehis albida seen on the way. They clinbed Snowdon
and then fron Aberdaron on 29th May went by boat to the island
of Bardsey, which yielded SciLLa te?na, Erodiu,n norit inrurn a d
Aspleniun narinum. Contrnui.ng southvard they visited Harlech,
Aberdovey, Talybont, Cardigan, and St, Davids, then
Haverford!,rest and Tenby. The last was notabte for the
extraordinary diversity of fish caught near:by, at least
t lrenty-eight species bej.ng for sa1e, including shetlf ish,
crabs, etc. An excursion to Caldy Isle, where the nests of
8u1ls and tens so closely covered the gr:ound that "a nan can
scarce i,alk but he nust needs set his foot upon thenr!, ploduced
the sane narit ine plants seen elsewhere but also Latate"a
a?bo"ea and, Inula c?ithnaides, Continuation of their journey
across southern Wales, by way of Kidwetly, Llandaff, rNewton',
Cae!$ent, rCreeki, Chepstow and Tintern Abbey, brought then
back into England and to cloucester.

Here Mllughby left,  presuinably to retutn to Middleton,
and Ray and Skippon went on to Sodbury, Alderley and Br. istol,
including St. Vincentrs Rock. They teft Br: isto1 on 20th June
and travelled to Bath, Wookey Hole, Wells, Glastonbury,
Taunton, Well ington, Tiverton, Barnstaple, Eideford and
Kilkhanpton. Here in Cornleall  they found such characterist ic
western plants of nooiland as tlahlenbetgi.a hederacea,
Scnte LLa"ia mina?, Narthec iwn os si f"aqn, Pinguieula Lusitanica
and, Hyd"ocotUle 'ulgatis. Going southward they passed through
Holsworthy and Launceston, then westward to Tintagel and
Padstow, near vrhich they saw gleat f locks of Choughs, nor so
rare, and on to St. Colrmb, Truro and St. Ives. Ray noted that
"nothing [is] rnore connon than jsntunda legaLis about springs
and rivulets in thls country". This was, of coutse, long befole

file scottish lvatura-irst
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the luthless large-sca]e uprooting of this conspicuous species
for sale during the Victorian fern craze (AlIen 1969)
extelrninated it  in so nany locali t ies.

On the l | lay fron Landrs End to Penzance, near St. Ives,
they discovered a l i t t Ie plant previously .JJ.known, Sibthorpia
eu?opaea; later, on the beach at Penzance, Otanthus ma?it inr,ts
and Eupho"bia peplis \rete anong the rare plants which caught
thei! attention, The route eastward took then to Penryn,
Falmouth, Saltash, near Nhich Melit t is melissaphAllun gtew in
gleat plenty, and then to Plyrnouth, near which grew E?Angiu'n
c@eest?e, previously ullknorn to Ray, and. Rubia pe?egrina; then
o'll{alds thaough Modbury and Dartnouth, Exeter and Salisbury to
Anesbury, lrhere they visited stonehenge, for Ray a second
visit .  They then rode on to Stockbridge, Winchester, Alton,
Farnhan, Windsoi and back to Canbridge (see Map 3).

other  Travel  s
The above were Rayr s najor recorded journeys, but i t  is

evident that he had travelled nuch before then, as his
leference to a previous visit  to Stonehenge, for exalnple, nakes
evj.dent, and he also travel led extensively afterwards, in
Suffolk, Essex and Kent, and then in L667 again to Landrs End.
He became acquainted with Thonas Wil l isel, who had been a
soldier in the Par:liamentary arny under John Lanbert,
victotious at Dunbar and Worcester, and thus fi,as used to tough
living. Wil l isel was enployed as a col lector by Moiison and
Merret, and later by the Royal Society and Ray; being
shalp-eyed, he brought rnany plants to their notice. Ray wrote
of hirn, after his death in 1675, that "he was indefatigable and
could endure hardship and l ive as we]l upon oatcake and lrhig
lbutterni lk] as another man upon ftesh and wine, and ranble
ove! hi l1s and nountains and !,/oods and plains'r (quoted in Raven
I942 :  I 51 ) .  I n  1671 ,  Ray  and  l ' { i l 1 i se I  made  a  j ou rney  toge the i
in the north of England, visit ing Holy Island, l t lalham Cove,
Se t t l e ,  e t c .  The i r  f i nds ,  as  l i s ted  by  Raven  (1942 :  I 53 )  were
renarkable indeed. These included Tofieldia puailLa, "abort tltto
niles fron Ber:wick, in a boggy ground fron which it
disappeared long ago, !,lertensia naz,itina, Epipactis at?o?ubens,
Pol,ygonun uioipa?an, A?enali.a lMinuaptiaT oeraa, PolAganattu'n
anceps lP. odo?atLL'nl, SedLt'n , i l lasu'n, Alehenil la alpina,
Labelia dortnanna, Carnus suecica and PotentiLla fr.Ltticasa,

The it ineraries above nay make tedious reading, but are
important because they show how extensive was the f ieldwork on
which Rayrs accounts of the Brit ish f lora r,/ere based, and how
reliable in consequence were his records of distr ibution, He
not only traversed nany counties, but he also exarnined the
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plants of nany different lowland and uPland habitats 1[
England, lvales and the south of Scotland.

F l  o r i  s t i  c  Pub l i ca t i ons

The f irst najor published result of al l  this botanical
explolation was Rayrs Cataloqus PLantatun Anqfiae et Insulatun
Adjacenxiun (1670), dedicated to Wil lughby, with a supplenent
rascicu-lus Stirpivl|. Britannicarur, (1688). Here Ray stated that
he had explored the country fron Landis End in cornwall to
Berwick and carl isle in the north. in order to see for hinself
the plants in their habitats, Alnost al l  the species were
listed fron f i lst-hand evj.dence, except for a few included on
the author: i ty of Lrobe] and Johnson. Among then were species
new to science.

Ray followed this {ith his sgnops.rs Methoihca stirpiu
Britannicarun (1690; 2nd edit j .on 1696i 3rd edit ion 1724; Ray
Soc ie ty  facs in i l e ,  Ed .  S tea rn ,  f 973 ) .  Th i s  was  s ta ted  (Pu l teney
1790: 235) to have been 'rthe pocket conpanion of every Ergrl is}
botanist", who nust have had capacious pockets indeed to hold a
vo1r.-!Jle vrhich by the third edit ion (1724) conprised 524 pages
with 24 plates! I t  dif fered frorn the eall ier: cata-logrus in being
arranged not alphabetical ly by Seneric narne but according to
Ray's classif ication of the vegetable kingdon. Nulerous fr iends
serlt hin records of plants, but on alnost every page cones
evidence of observations result ing froi! his travels. The entry
relating to Latateta albovea (Ray 1724| 252) will suffice as an
exanple: I'l'lalva arborea narina nosttas tYerr- P. Park- 301. sine
Icon. EnEr.lisi sea-tree l4aflon. I have observed it in nany
Places by the Sea-side, as at lrurst-cast- le over-against the
Isle of Frght; i-n pott land Island; on the Rocks of cafdeg
Island; and on the Easse Island near Edinburgh in scotlard'r.

L i  nnaeus
l \Jhen Linnaeus wrote his species P-lanta.rum (1753),  his

herbai iun contained no Bri t ish plants.  His knowledge of then
cade ent irely fron publ ished vuorks, the nost i rnportant being
those of Ray, Using the third edit ion of Ray's sgnopsjs (1724)
he conpi led the dissertat ion Flora Angi ica (1754; 1759; Ray
Society facsini le,  Ed. Stearn, I973) providing Linnaean
binonial  specif ic n:mes for species recorded by Ray, e.g.
Li thaspenun off ic inale for Rayrs rLi thospernun seu Mil iun
Sol i.s | ; Litho speflMn pur?Ll?ocaerwlewn f or Ray I s I Lithospernun
najus Dodonaei,  f lore purpureo, senine Anchusaer;  Li t lDspentun
al, tense for Rayrs rBuglossun arvense annuun Li thosperni  fol io ' .
According to Dandy (quoted in Stearn 1973t 45) "out of  1094
j.dent i f icat ions nade by Linnaeus rnore than sixty per cent of
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the nanes are exactly those sti l l  in use (a11owing for a few
orthogr.aphical adjustrnents); and that a further twenty-f ive per
cent were accurately applied, though now transferred to other
genera  o r  reduced  Lo  synonyny .  0n i y  f i f t een  pe r  cen r  a re  e r ro rs
by nodern standards, and nany of these were originally correct
acco rd ing  ro  l he  d i f f e ren t  spec i f i c  I  i n i t s  adop ted  :n
Linnaeus r s t ine",

Concl  us i  on
This new Linnaean binonlal  nonenclature nade Rayrs

polfnornial  nonenclature obsolete; i t  destroyed the ut i l i ty of
Rayrs Sgnopsis as a guide to the naming of Bi i t ish plants but
not the val idi ty of his observat ions. Ray had travel led over.
Bri tain and recorded i ts f lora before the lndustr ial
Revolut ion, urban expansion and najor changes in land use had
drast ical ly af fected i t .  In r ,r i lder places we can st i l l  f ind the
sane species as Ray did; in others, for exatnple, as around
canbridge, the plants and their  habitats have gone for ever.  l {e
can be grateful  that,  through their  journeys and as part  of  a
long tradi t ion of recording, Ray and his contenporar ies have
left  us so nuch infornat ion about a vanished Bri tain.
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